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Guidelines for Requesting to Attend a Conference/Training 

Purpose: Below are the guidelines for all SCRIC staff to follow for requesting to attend any 
conference/training 

Procedure: 
• Discuss with Manager/Coordinator interest in conference/training opportunity and get

verbal approval to attend
• Once you have approval log in to Service Now (SN) and complete the Conference Request

Form (see link below for instructions located in the SN knowledge base)
https://scric.service-
now.com/nav_to.do?uri=%2Fkb_view.do%3Fsys_kb_id%3D441669dedbbf8740c9a1fd741
d96198d

• If a travel request is required please complete the Travel Request form and attach it to the
conference request form in SN. Be sure to include the following on the travel request:
conference registration, hotel information, flight information etc. (for travel procedure
please refer to page 3 of this document)

• If more than one person is attending, each employee must complete the forms needed.
• Complete the Conference Summary in Service Now and submit to your

manager/coordinator within two (2) weeks upon returning from the conference/training

** The Request Form and supporting documents should be completed at least 4 weeks prior to 
allow time for the travel information to be processed (please keep in mind that some cases 
require Assistant Superintendent and/or Superintendent signatures for approval)

https://scric.service-now.com/nav_to.do?uri=%2Fkb_view.do%3Fsys_kb_id%3D441669dedbbf8740c9a1fd741d96198d
https://scric.service-now.com/nav_to.do?uri=%2Fkb_view.do%3Fsys_kb_id%3D441669dedbbf8740c9a1fd741d96198d
https://scric.service-now.com/nav_to.do?uri=%2Fkb_view.do%3Fsys_kb_id%3D441669dedbbf8740c9a1fd741d96198d
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TRAVEL REQUEST GUIDELINES FOR SCRIC STAFF 
There are at least three (3) instances where Travel Requests need to be completed. 

1. You are traveling out of the region to provide training to a district for one of our services. A Travel Request
needs to be completed if leaving the RIC region. 

2. You need to be reimbursed for meals, mileage or other fees in regards to traveling. If this is one-day travel (not 
overnight) you must provide receipts for meals, parking and tolls in order to receive reimbursement. You must also 
complete a separate mileage claim if applicable. 

3. You are attending a conference / training for PPD. 
*Any Travel requests, even if it is not a conference, must be submitted into Service-Now via the Travel/
Conference Request form.*

Below are the guidelines to follow when completing a Travel Request: 

• Employee does online research of rates and availability of hotels. Employee checks with hotel to determine if they 
take PO or if we need to do Credit Card for payment. Attach hotel information to the request in Service Now,
including tax exempt form and the phone/fax number for the hotel (the business office uses this information to
send necessary documents). Please attach the Travel Request in the Excel format, ALL other supporting
documentation should be attached as a PDF. This will enable us to get everything entered in a timely manner. The
Employee also determines the meal rate for the area they are traveling to (IRS allowable rate) and fills in rate on
Travel Request in the drop down list. For out of state travel, please use the link for the GSA site to determine meal
rates.

• Employee completes the electronic Travel Request and attaches it to the conference request form in Service Now 
with required backup documentation. (When entering the date and time, place a comma after the date before
you type in the time and the field will hold the am/pm entry).

Required backup documentation: (includes but not limited to) 

1. Hotel availability rates (do not reserve a room)
2. Fill out and sign Tax Exempt Form for the hotel you will be staying in
3. Completed event registration form (if required)
4. Air travel: (do not reserve a flight) complete the Airline Reservation form located in
the RIC Staff (RIC Staff>Forms &Templates>Mileage and Travel). Submit form with the
rest of your documentation.

• For PPD: Manager reviews and approves forms in SN
• Once approved in SN, the Travel Coordinator will begin to process the request in WinCap. Incomplete Travel

Requests will be returned to the employee, manager will be copied and no further action will be taken until
corrections are made. Once completed Travel Request will be sent for further approvals as deemed necessary.

• Employee will be given copy of completed Travel Request with a copy of PO, tax exempt form, hotel
confirmation, event registration etc. (generally this occurs a week prior to the travel)

• When checking out of the hotel: Employee is responsible for getting a detailed receipt and returning to
TRAVEL@BTBOCES.ORG. Employee sends any/all receipts from the trip to TRAVEL@BTBOCES.ORG, for processing
of any claims as noted on the initial Travel Request i.e.: tolls, parking etc. For mileage claims associated with the 
Travel Request submit PDF of mapquested route so it can be attached to the requisition for processing.
**** If you do not have receipts for parking and tolls you will not be reimbursed.

Travel Request procedures to keep in mind: 

If a meal was included as part of the conference, you will not receive reimbursement for that meal. 

One-day travel (not overnight) receipts are required for meals, tolls and parking. You must also complete a separate 
mileage claim if applicable.

Forms for Travel Request can be found on the SCRIC website, (www.southcentralric.org), and in the RIC Staff folder on the 
shared drive. 

Travel Request must be completed when there is a registration fee for off-site event. If this is the only expense then the 
only Required Signature is Division Director (DD). 

SIGNATURES REQUIRED: Travel out of the region requires: Division Director and Asst. Supt.; Out of state 
requires Division Director and Superintendent (please allow appropriate amount of time to obtain 
signatures when submitting Travel Request). 
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